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Iristoric Landmark to be raised. relocating to Tennessee
as Ca.sh, Layne, Crouch, TandY;

Yancey, as well as JesuP. '
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A rich part of Todd County history is

in llre Process of being razed and

moved to Rock Islan4 Tenn'

According to the new owner' Pride '

Scanlon, the process has been started

and should be camPleted within the

next two or tkee weeks, &Pending on

the weather.

he is a 'tecycler of all things"' One of'. 
his main loves is the preserving and re-

storing of historical buildings, keeping

them exactlY as theY were'

He bought the ProPertY, afte: rcog-

.^izing its hitorical ci5::ficance s:d

t:' 
to be torn down and the logs used for

' .various and srurdry things' and 
-restora-

' ' tion not being in the plan' Scanlsn em-'

ployed Michaet T. Gavin, of Summer:"..

town. Term,, a renown artisan in the
i .matter of restoration and renovation in

the southeastern Part of the United

carefullY, marked and moved to Rock

t. ,. own{ by Scanlon in an gea jyl,fout
one quarter of a mil9 ft9gr "the Ken-

tuckY-Tennesseetrail; 
I ' :'

,") I , RLf Island is a very small, quaint

A ' ,o*rr, located between Murfreesboro

ject" He has invited Todd Countians to

come and see the house'oncQ restora-

tion is complete.
This propertY has its own uniquc

place in Todd Counry history' A "Hap-
py Hunting" article in the Oct. 10' 1990

issue of The Todd CountY Standard

tells 'us that General Thomas JesuP,

born in 1788, met and manied Ann

Heron. Crogan, sii{6r'bf *te renowned

I General George Rogers Clark and Wil'
liam Clarh the explorer and co-leader

of the l-ewis and Clark Expedition'
Through Dr. John Crogan, a relative of
his wife, Jezup becime interested in the

development of family holdings of un'
deveiope<i iand in Torki Counry, oiigi-

.nally 2,600 acres of a military Srant tO'

William Crogan Sr., Yho never lived

ontheproperty, I
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, Th.e Jesup name continueE 0uough
'l'odd history, as some of the sons and

daughters settled on land in the original

{I*,t,tt*t and canied t1"1.-lg"s .i''r: 
' , " ji":::' '-
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